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IN MEMORIAM:
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FRANCES HAMERSTROM, 1907--1998

With late husband Frederick at their Plainfield, Wisconsin, home in November 1989.
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Dr. Frances Hamerstrom (Elective Member
1978, Fellow 1982) of Plainfield, Wisconsin, and

in Needham, Massachusetts, on 17 December
1907.

Adjunct Professorof Wildlife Biologyat the
Fran(pronounced
"Fron"),whofromanearUniversity of Wisconsin-Stevens
Point, died in ly age longedto becomefamousso that she
Port Edwards,Wisconsin,on 29 August 1998. "did not haveto hide how odd shewas," spent
Formerlyof Boston,shewas born FrancesFlint nine yearsat the Milton Academy,in Milton,
1122
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Massachusetts,
but did not graduate,and two
yearsat SmithCollege(1926to 1928),where
she"flunkedout" because,
by her own admission,shewastoo interestedin birdsand boys.
She studiedartificial propagationof game
birds

at the Game

Conservation

Institute

in

1123

raise the eyebrowsof many of their mid-century counterparts.Fran's linguistic abilities,

particularlyin Germanand in French,provided her with a window to the Europeanliterature that she openedfor more-insularNorth
Americanornithologists
in a seriesof more
than 100 reviews of foreign-language
books
and articles.Her work in supportof European
ornithologists
(Allied andAxispowersalike)in
the yearsimmediatelyfollowingWorld War II
typified her globalapproachand understand-

Clinton, New Jersey,from 1931 to 1932. She
took a B.S.in biologyat Iowa StateUniversity
in 1935,whereunderPaulErringtonshestudied nesting pheasantsand quail and feeding
habitsof birds of prey.Fran obtainedan M.S.
in wildlife biologyat the Universityof Wiscon- ing.
sin in 1940, where she worked with Aldo LeoA rebelliousdaughterof wealthy parents,
pold, as his only femalegraduatestudent,on throughouther careerFran had a deep and
playdominancein winter flocksof chickadees(Wil- abidinginterestin levelingornithology's
regardless
sonBulletin 54:32-42, 1942). She was awarded ing field for aspiringornithologists
an honoraryPh.D.from Carroll College,Wau- of age,sex,or geographicorigin.To this end,
Fran spenta majorportionof her professional
kesha, Wisconsin, in 1961.
Fran married FrederickNathan (Hammy) life introducingtraditionaland nontraditional
Hamerstrom, Jr. (an AOU member since 1939) studentsto field ornithologyand, thereafter,
in secret on 18 February 1931, and a second severelytestingtheirmettlein thearena.Fran's
allowedher
time in public on 10 June 1931. The two re- abilityto thriveoutsideofacademe

mainedpartners,bothin scienceandin life,until his death in 1990 (J. T. Emlen,Auk 108:424426, 1991). Fran and Hammy receivednumerousjoint awards,includingthe Wildlife Society'sterrestrialpublicationaward(togetherwith
Paul Errington)in 1940 for their work with
GreatHornedOwl predation,and the National

to complementornithologicalresearch and
teaching conducted therein. Her long-term
studies of Northern Harriers, most of the re-

suits of which have been published(Harrier,
Hawk of theMarshes,1986), and American Kestrels, most of the results of which have not been

she publishedfocusedprimarily on prairie
grouse,which sheand her husbandstudiedfor
morethanhalf a century,and onbirdsof prey,
an assemblagethat had fascinatedher since
childhood.Fran justifiablyconsidered
herself
an ornithologist
with broadinterests,or better

published,providedthe training groundsfor
dozensof interns,or "gaboons"asFran called
them, for the better part of four decades.Although not everyonewho was exposedto
Fran'suniqueapproachto ornithologicalpedagogyachieveda productivecareerin thefield,
her successrate with apprenticesranks well
abovethatof anyacademic
institutionof which
I am aware.Her uncompromisingattentionto
detail,togetherwith her willingnessto administerequallyeffusivepraiseandabjectcondemnation,will be sorelymissed.
As ornithologists
and scientists,
the bestwe
canhopeto achievein our careersis to reduce
significantlythe amountof criticalunknownin
nature,and to impart in thosewe leavebehind
the skills and ambitionsto continuethe process.I canthink of few amongus who rank as
high as Fran Hamerstromin this regard.Capable, determined, and displaying an active

yet, a naturalist.

and creative mind until the end--the

Throughout their careers, Fran followed
Frederickin universityeducationand professionalpositions.Evenso,thetwo were full and
equal partnerswhose obviouslyjoint efforts
and mutual professionalrespectmanagedto

spent three exceptionallyproductivedays togetherat her desk(an antiquediningroomtable nextto a pot-belliedstovein a pre-CivilWar
home without indoor plumbing) outside of

Wildlife
Federation's Conservationist
Year Award in 1970. The Hamerstroms

of the
are sur-

vived by their two children,Alan and Elva.
Fran'sinterestin birds initially was stimulatedby thebirdsthemselves--atagesevenshe
helda funeralfor a BlueJay,andshetrainedher
first raptor, an AmericanKestrel,at age 12andwassustainedthereafterby pesteringa series of "museum men" (including Charles
Johnsonof Boston'sMuseum of Natural Histo-

ry) and by reading CharlesDarwin, Ernest
ThompsonSeton,and Mark Twain. The science

two of us

Plainfield, Wisconsin, a month before her
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death-•Fran'sproductivecareerspannedmore
than six decades.Fortunatelyfor thosewho follow, Fran left a seriesof booksdetailing many
professional
andpersonalaspectsof hercareer
(Strictlyfor the Chickens,1980; Birding with a
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Purpose,
1984;My DoubleLife,1994).I wholeheartedlyrecommend
themto my colleagues,
both asmodelsfor writing their own memoirs,
andasreadingsto suggestto thoseaboutto enter the field.

